
What's Wong
With the MU-T!

ls the fault with the airplane or the pilots

We flew it to find out some of the

By Fred George

Atri#i}tr!.#:fni':T;!;
ud mct EDonsive hrndlins eencdl avic -
dm rwin r bor'tups yet buil; wi$ flips
reEacted, it hrs vim,lly $e highen srg
l@ding of uy popul, r twin rurlDpop, p@
vdins a mood' ride in ru ulence dd min-
imal frontal area for reduced dras and
etrcient cruising. Fined with Honelvell
(Garrett) TPEl3t - l0 turboprcp engrDes as
standard or rcFofit equipment - the pm
togpe MU-2, or A hodel, ws fitted wid
t*inAst rcu but did not ao into pmduc_
tio - d'e shon bodyMu-2 B modelq in-
chdinc the Solitene, will cruise as fast as
lr5 KiAS at 20,000 feet. The lons-body

tlo R'6in6 & CMirl Ad.nn a Felmrf! 2AA6

modcls, including the Marquise, can fly
f.ster rhan 305 knots. Th€ MU-28, with-
out a doubt, pmvidg more speed for the
douar than any other gercral aviarion ruF
boprcp on the rwle rnarlet.

Itt also able ul fly slowly in gcneral avia-
rion airport Eaffic pnterns bcause it's fic
red vith tull-spm, doubl€-slotted Fowler
flaps that incrase ownll wing arel by al-
most one-quarter *'hen extended. The
MU-28 d slo*'dom ar 120 KAS to se-
quene widr other gcneml aviation.irdali
on downwind. Vref speeds otr fiMl ranse
from 100 to lr0 KIAS, depending upon
Lndins {€ighl In lrny wa}s, the MU-2B
flis like a cumFprcdDcrion light jetwidr

Dick All.n, president of Interner Jet
Sales. r *r[ krcm MU-28 broker in tlE
Noithe.st Unired Stater, sr)s dre airualt!

and mechanics?
answers.

jet-likc pcfonanc.e has specirl app@l to a
special sct of pilots, ones who arc notably
dilTeftnt fr.,n thce who fly more ma6tDly
turbopmps. He likens thc d!@ft to 'a su-
nlne test that sepamte Gghter iocls fiom

Bur Allan poinrs to,nodEr p,rr of thc
MU-28 population. He believs the ajr-
mftl poputarity widl lov-budgct enc€led
chcck Fanspones dd ,I njght air freight
op€ratio$ is prcbleoatic since they crn af-
fod to buy dE airpl,ne, but dont have the
noney (or the wil) m in6t in rigoms pi
tot tr.hin8 o. rop.notch ntinteluce.

Th.tvies is shared by FAAinsiders.
"The buiness nodel hes changed. Itl now
migraEd n, rhe bottom feedeE in rhc rir E
6eiBhr ind6ry," said one lAA s()ue. "We 

i
nccJ ro bring up pilot qualifierion\ ro,:
level thdt dre rilmfr d€mnds. And we nav :'
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scc somc rccoDu€lded Seryice Bulletnr
xn{l trclor miinrcn.ncc procedures rrde

'l 
he IIU-lB his bccn a drcdn m.cline

for the fhindRr h"r iin scrcral vcars. Of
the u00 or so aircrrft rha.r'cfc bnik be
t*een 196; rn{t ItE5, nr)c rh.n 200 h.ve
been iroh e{l in incnlen.s,)r rccnlcnr, ac-
cordnB to NTSB st.nsbcs. l he rccnlcnr
mtc w.s p.fricul.rl! bid nr l0tll dn{I2005,
$irh r do?cn-p|N cr.shes.nd 1l f.trlldes.
( ) rer i l l ,  i rs  t i \c- \car  acc idc! r  r i re  f ior r
1000 n)  100+ \  rs  . l . l ;  pcr  l {10.000l l ishr
houb,  conr t ) . rcd n)  I  i j  i .c idcnrs per
100,000 tlisht h,r.s lir rhrr rinrc lraDe
Mrnia other populrr tuboprops, rccord-
i rg t1,  Robc. t  1- : .  l l rc i l ins lsy)c i i rcs.
D! f ing the srnre f i .e  icr r  l ,c , i (11,  thc
iuiN,bishij li(il&'cnleDt nte $is 1.66 lrc.
100,1100 l l lshr  ho!r ,  or  nhre rh.D t r ip l€
thit()t t)tnlhr n ()U.fs. Brcilnre Nse]1s.
Sincc th.  r i ,pLrrc\  cr iN inrosc.r jcc l ;
verrs rso, fxr c th$ l00 t)cr1nc hrrc bccr
l iLk( l  jn  \ lU I  rcc i ( lent \ ,  n i i l  l iw lcrs srv'I 

h,)se {txtistic\ rl!) n)cnsc,ldrc Ircnrnnr
(t thc |i\,\ { rhr rircrrti. r\lnn,t.l00I1U-
l l l . i ruh l i  r fc  ' t i l l  r r  rdr  I  srn lce.-li) 

u(l.rs(url h,^\ th.t hisr(r'y nnl)icrs
llcc' vilurt, rcc rhn m Lhls :////.:rd/t on

$, ,shr \snn)g. , l  r \nhint . \ rnh rc , lU-
.?i'l hc .N$ cr,lqJcr(l\ ul),n) \rh(,n y(ni Nl.
I d\ iirdrri i,,cikntrh Ir,l,trizc( | ( )ti,ri(,ls is
{1(E!  rh.  \ lU- l .  lhc n\ { , . rU)s. t r !  ( l i r i { le( l
pi,n.ril! i,r,, n,lk\ \ h{) hsc Il{trvr ir,trin ir
i ( t r  yerb \  nhour n,cnlcnr .  : , rd  rhosc who
hivc fc \ers((d,  n,  oDe ul { lor l  i ' {cr , l r ,

Mu-28 Foes
&uong r l r r .undt  srn, t ) . f , \ lLr  l8  |n .s
rr! J.ycr i I !rd$cr\ .f drc U.s. (inr8rcss
lrho [i\. r..rs.d lctrrA non,.on{itucnrs
$i rh f . l i l rv .s  sho h i \c  per isbeJ nr .ecenr
,Ui t { ,1) is l r i  chshcs.  I I i r \  o f rLese let te$
..llucr ihir drc ii(rJJi be llroundcd nn
n,edirel| l)! rhc Fl\ rnd rhir a hll iDvcs
t iSr t ion l )e lxunrhr i l  rs  i )  $  hI  i fs  ! l
.cc .rt ponr So e oft]n,re lcncrs lxrk
vc$ Nk'h Lkc rlo.u er$ written hI rd,l
hsr  crs hcousc, , i thc i r  prcc isc rcc ldent
rnrlr.\c\, l)if qnph\md irclnsion olpilors',
I,$rense.r rn{l tr.D ]rcii ,un,cs tor.ich
crrsh. lrls rxre rhrt hei,s ofc.r\h licrins nr
depeulendr un{len.Le \!ch thorolsh ic
.idert hlnor! .tseir.! mJ hrrc.cccss ro
so minr personil detlils of otle. .msh 1ic-
rinrs. nunrcrcui sources rold tra:.i.'I 

hc lcft$Nfirirg cirrpiisr roreddess
h"s been eliidtr e. \lcn,Lcrs oi Consres
r .e demrnding.dnr ,  l -onr  rhc lA{  ro
grourr l  the r i rcr r l t  or  r t  L ,s i  n ,and. ie
srn{ent strndrrdt li,. pilotbrining. Thc
Ii{A., Lnder pressure trdn there liwmak-
e.s.  recent l \  .or . luded i t '  t -ou,  th  look
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at thc l {U :B.rsNel ld iscusslarcr indr is

" i his is a d.ngerous bfd. \riih an cr-
tn.nlinri Ir hieh cr.sh nrcrden.e rrk. \ t
dre norconrinced rh.r u\ erer been fullr
tested. l think rhcrcl a design i'1"\r ir th;
.lc.li," sdl ltm Van Ke!re!, constituert
rdrocrte for Ref. InmTancredoG Colo.).
Vu Ke!ren srid he\ had sdrrallcnes ftom
consdtuents sho Are h€is 3n{l rclarircs of
p c o t l c  k i l l e d  i r  - U L  I  a c c i , l c D r s  i r
C(norido. Hc said he doesni beiiere thc
El"\ lrorrcrlr orlurted thelprnesc rle-
slgi€{l rn(l built ircnh durnrg the iriri3l
1965 q1E ceftincition, drc follo\ on 198,+
Specidl Certiilction Rcricr or tle 1997
lr.cr hrdiry li,cus Spcci.l Ceflifi.rtn,n
Rcvicw rehte{l n, rur(^rl ftr uiehl hto

"h hrs cq dlnr. hs,h tHimraDccsi|u.
Itls thc (,nlyxi(rft in us chss \uh srn)ilc$
lfrtrn,ll(,itn,ll. ft hs d urhereDdr \rnnrs
fuelsrstenr. r\n(l r Jlirsubithi resr til(rt \rs
ro l ( l r ( , l ie  i lx t r r  i t r  ic ingru l , rcr ib i ln \  ls id  i r r
rhc ltr&cn [r: Il itsul,inr i ] Ic.n I I nd ustrics I
qsc," he sri{1. "1t hisr (lishrrbnrg hjsr(,n of
icins pr)ltcnN. , )i pn )| p,ol)lcnrs in(lrheki
r  kn o lsrc{h!  n( f f ! r { r r . r ,n .  lao rDn!
thiiss iL,sr (lonl pi\s rlk rnilftc\r.'

canon shut do$ th. eht .ndhb znd we tdd.d
powd M the tefr e,Ehp to mhbln 74o xtas,
||h o rtunnhE rhe ahcnft tn ot a.d taw.,n.n
we dtd aso 8ol4tu erc. b.nk.ums both
.||at hon $d lnlo rho do..t.ngtn _

Vnr l(urcn .lso s.i(l rlt cngncs hirc i
tcn, lc t rcr  1o "burp"  ( l { rse l )osd)  i ' r l rhc
N'lSI] is kx,knrs imo .;cr.ti prn,lcn,s rc,
l r tcd to l )owcf  inrcn upr ion.  Notrb ly ,
N ISll icci(ient imlr.acs dorfr .ft).xr t( ) irl

Bob Kidd, head ol Tulsabased Intercontinental .Jet Corp., has no ittusions about the
painful learning curve associated with the lViJ.2B's entry into sefvice decadesa€o.lt
had multiple propellerand prop{ouplerfailures, a resonant vibraUon that cracked orot
blad€s and plenty ofengine failllres. Blt now the akcrafr is a mature destgn and it's
as reliable €s any generalaviation tufboprop - lflt's properly matntained.

Fln+tuning thelight idlefuetflow and prop governor performance is high on Kidd.s
lrst of must.do malnlenance items. He believesthat Honeywe l(nee carrett Aviatjon)
Service Information Leter P331,141that describes adjusting the funcrioning ofthe
propgoverno. in relation io both the underspeed and ovefspeed fuelgovernors needs
to be made an Airv/o(hiness Directive. Every timework is pefformed on a prop€tter,
prop govelnor, engine or tuel control, a post-maintenance flight check shoutd be done
tocheck prop€r flight idle tueliow and torque, along with prop btadeangtes.

Kidd also believesrhe FAA sholld issue an AD requirtng a speciflc procedure to rig
the naps and che.k for proper flex shaft and worm€ear box iunctioning- lf the system
is out oi adjuslment, the flap6 can bind 6nd/or ertend/ retract astmmetdcatty. Th6t can
degrade Jatefalconvolto the point at whicbthe aircfaft becomes dangefous.

Honeywell issued a mandatory Sefvice Bultetin requiring that pfop shaft coupters
be replaced with modiiied versions lhat are more robust. Kidd believesthis SA shoutd
be made an AD to prevent the possibility oi prop couplerlailure, an event that has
caused sorne iatalaccidents accordind to NTSB records.

Early aircraft have thrcepiecewings, The outef sections are attached with hard
w are fttlngs, including baiiel nuts that shoutd be inspected, if not replaced, ar 7,50G
hour intervals- This maintenanc€ requirement is often overlooked by some MU-28
operators, accofding to Kidd.

There's also a onet'me inspection requirement ro check for indications of ripbnk
bracket overload. Kidd claimsthat twlthirds oithe fleet has never undergone this

But he was quick to add he bel'eves that the vast majorlty of [,,1U-28 accidents are
caused by pilor error, especially if folks don't abide by AFI\,4 procedures.

Quality Airplane lllaintenance ls Critical

Ra\in$ e Gnnourl ,1.-tui!n a t-?r.aol )tn6 4L



Pi lo t  Repor t

di.ne dDt the aircraft has an abnomally
high, unexplain€d engine failure rate.

He also claims the aircmft prcvids very
litde stzll wming. "There\ evo a waming
in the Flight Mm@I,'Vu Keuren pointed
our, in reference to Mitsubishit caveat
aboutfiJlyst lling dE aircnft widr onc cn-
sine prcviding "Iift prcdnciD8 thNst' tlat
could eue . "npid rcling and ]awing mo
tion " He did not mention that dris sould
b€ an unsafe maneuver in virtually ary
other high-perfomuce twin turboprop.
Itls r*tuI to note that dE sarne secrion of
rhe Pilots Opemting Meul .lso states that
dte.ircraft3 stall ch,mcteristics are "con-

ventional in all conffguatiors" arld dut a
stick rhakerw..N o(rhe impending stall
$or to nine knots above stall spccd.

"The a i rp lanc is  just  uns ' fe.  Rep.
'Iinedo wants tl)c aircraft gmunded or for
rhe EAA to follow Mit bishi's recoItnnen-
drrions for pilot training,' said VIln KnnEn.

Although a fomer U.S. Ai! Forcc B-52
pilot eirh dteDsive nying experiercc, Van
IGrrcn rdmined he! never llown thc MU-
2. So shen quesrioned on rcduical details,
rathcr than respond, Le suggcsrctl B&cA
coor.a Rob€n Cadwaladca an I l,0fifhour
fomer Prn I5 pilorand columnistit the
Atlartr Fllet: t rcgional geDerll .N iAdon
publ icat ion.  Van Keuren c la i  red rhat
Cal*?ladcr sas . leading industry expen on
the airplrnc. HNever, when we contacted
him. Cadwaladersaid he'd flot llown thc
aircraft €nensively ,nd later clrrified that
to uy all ofhis MU-2B tim
l.red in an approved night sifful'tur.
Nonethel€ss, Cadwalrder is citrd by som€
trial lawyers ,s ,D .uriority on the dircnft.
They quote fron his numerous columns
in which h€ h.s c.iticized the rircriir

c.rntd ...e.tg t*dga nBr b .nw
M'tdI ft'r Iotr@, DMt lotE t to rcphoe the
qr'ck t*e dn h the *bsots Ink befot. .tdr.

tX2 BBi,s e C,r,,rrhl Atiahd a FrL1u,! 2AA6

"It simply doqnt matter hos gDod d pi
lotis-ifhclrcposeratlo{,ltitrde lin
a n  M U - 2 1  h e  i s  g o i n g  t o  c r . s h , "
Cad'?lader esserted in x recent issue of
Atkntit I;|d: "AaMU 2 \ridr oN enginc
out is d By, very dangercus airplane and it
.r go out ofontrol widrout the pilot bc-

\4&en pr*d for spcci6c, Cadwlader
told BdCl that his aounts {f the rircraft
were "apocr)"hal" ndter dlu stotistically
bascd. He asserts, for instrnce, drat the
NISB mentjons engine failure or power
loss due to mdercnnined resons. Engrc
failure indeed hs been a coffributing tac-
tor in mrny f.t.l jUU-2B clashcs, but the
N-l SB has naned it as rie pobablc cause
only in a hardtul of inciderts. in most en-
sine fiilorc crcns thrt lcd to far accidens,
dE NISB has plaqi:d p.imary bl,me on pi-
lotcrror,ed ing to ou review ofNTSB
aclidcnt statisti$. 

-fhe 
Safery Boird nlvcs-

rigator leadi'g the review of dre Dccchbcr
2004 cr.sh of.n MU-28-60 it Dcnv$'s
Ccnrcnni.l Airpo.t, aor i'rst.ncc, told
a&c4 "Cen.inly, rh aircraft jracry ca-
pable of flying single-erginc. Cr.htcd, you
ne€d to be on top of the rirphDc ,nd very
dttentiv€ to aiGpced l(t)ntroll."

Cadsalad$ slso cl,i'ned the IAA rcver
rc-rcs<rl thc.arrcrrfr *hprtel) during dte
lex4 spc(1dl (xrtlneEon Ketres.Ilc sa|(l
rhe FA{s pilors n€v€r fleq it outsjdc ofthe
flight*velolE 1'ubliskd ir rhc Approvc,l
I.lishr r\lanuxlhur off€red no proufofrhar

He also clairDed dut thc origiDil !.{{
cenjfication ot the MU-2 w.s txin€d by dte
State Dcpfftmcnr! putting polidcal p!es-
surc on the Ftu\ on behalfofth€Jrprrcse,
who trcane a srrong U.S. ally during thc
€arly years of the Cold \4'ar Th.t .rscrtion

rrb naht |dffi€gw e bet aelkutE.lfu
otEn ndd o,€rz|lorc. on tonc:body apaets,
thetle p@ftio&d 76itutd zftot bc.6

wN hody contested b' FA-A. insiders aho
consider that statcmcnt an indiconent of

Cadwladc. turth€r notes tnat plaintilTs'
represebt*ives ere not allowed "to $itnes
or bc involved in" MU-2 e€ident investi
gations. Itut ds a m.tter ofpractice, the
N'l SB and FAA or y invite repBenrftives
of dE .ccidenr .ircraft5 airftane and etr-
gine nmufactuea, plu a few odrcr sclcct
pirries with a vested intcrcr in tle drc.aft
or opcration, to parncip.te in the ihesti
satiohs. The N'l'Sl] often reques$ asis
iancc hom nanuhctures to &pedite fact
finding but limirs their pa.ticipation and
nomdly b.6 tlEir cont ct with wimesses.
Crduhder views this exclusion oftrial
hwyen and phnrtiffs as a covcr-up.

Du!tug the intcryicw Cadmlade. niadc
sevcral refcrcnccs to observations by
Donakl Kcnned* Ph.D.,. rctired aercdy-
n.ftics professor liom the Universiry of
O,losrlo n Boulder- and now bmed in
Kihei ,  Ntru i ,  H.w. i i .  As i t  turns out ,
Kennerly is ftequendy called as rn expert
witness in dvirtion litigxtion crs€s on b€half

In ore expen opinion lettcr about thc
MU-28 written fora Denver-based fial
la$ycr, Kcnncdycitcs l7 ref.nncc docu-

chuio$ dbour thc aircmft. One opinioD is
th^t thc ̂ ircr!fr fiils to m€et FAA srandaids
lbr controllabiliry based upon its high rc-
cnlent rdte ind rving loading, which, he
wrote, is "well b€yond the prudent strn-
dnrds ofxircraft design . . ." KenDedy also
opjned th.t the "choice ofspoilcF for roll
conud h, light aircmft is. dcfcctivc dc-
sign ind an trnualappliation." Yet a third
otnlion is'\he choic€ of.irfoils for wing
Nnd horizonal tail surfaces sere chosen to
rcduce dlag rt the expense ofpoor strll
chrracteristics in icnu conditioN. . . .'

These opinids ,Je in direcr onr.st widr
dle IiAA:s conclNioN in the original and
rwo subseqNnt spccial cenifiotion Niws
ofthc aircraft. Agcncyof6cials sanl drat
therc'.s "nothing xTong" witn tlte 1MU-28's
fundanental design and dt.t it meets or er-
ceeds dll type certific.tion standards tll.t
rere h effect nr l%5 wheD it s"s undergo-
ing its cerrificarion rri.ls. One former
NTSB nNesrigator s.id Kennedy ws try-
ing'to rmite the laws of ph1sic".

Howcvcr, trial la$?erc have prerailed in
truncrou trIU-2 B p.oduct lirbility cases.

Generally, thev question the FAAI conr
petence in .ppmving the MU 28 and

insist that the FAAb inirial cenifiorion
dnd subsequent certification reviess were
imdequ.te. NTSB @ncluions,.cordiDg
to drem, arc cqully spcct- And they hold
that uy cavcat in rhe Apprcr'ed Flight or
Pilots Operating Manurls wtding pilots

ww-aviationN@-com/BcA



not to vdtft outside $e published flight
dvelope is , lacit adrnision bl r\{itsubishi
Fle.vy Indstii6 that the MU-2 B is inher

Who intdiewing dE aircnftt aitics,
we heard los ofhlperbole such as "when

you us€ a [rcl] spoilea ]on lose all lift on
that wing;" asd 'the MU-2 lacks the cor-
tmlability at slow speed dunng singlc-cn-
gine opentionq" dd "below l53 lnoE, )ru
can't m.intain dirational stability if you
lose m engine.. . ." We figured we'd fird

But we also onduded dut there! no way
to change tlr ninds ofrMu-2B foes if they
wont accept a basic level of cornpetency
3nd honesty on thc part ofthe FAA ard
NTSB in tl'c 6ist placc.

MIJ-2B Frlands
Vi/e spok€ wirh sevenl expdioced MU-2il
pilos who strongly dispute rhe opinioro er-
press€d by the xircrift's detricrors. Notre
believe exceptional piloting slill is lequir€d
to fly ir saf€ly. Burnone had any illusions
abotrt th€ ne€d for vigilance h dte cockpit,
the mandate to opcrrtc thc aircraft widftr
thc flight cnvclopc and tlc critical nccd fbr
compretunsive nuftnt E anrnu aDd good

John S. "Jrck" BnxmeofOxnanJ, Calili-
bised B.oon€ Rnnch€s has been flying
MU-2B ai rcrxf t  for  Inore than thre€
decrd€s, irccurrulating more thrn 2,700
night hou$ in r}l)e. He 6rst soloed h 19i5,
Irter bccamc r nilitary pilot and airLine cap-
tain, and hc scdcd on dlc NRA& board of
directom for 20 ycar. Hc ovrred and oper'
atcd Bccch I8s for 27 )rcars lrcforc lnying
his fi6tMU-2! in 1973. He hasnt had an
rccident in 70 yesn offlying.

IIe h?s fo.cetul opinioru rbout dle MU-
2B allegedly being unsafe. "Goiig brck
veas ago, folks said thesarnc drinsrbolt
thc V-tail BoDana, Iaaricts and Acrutls."
He puts prine inportlo@ on being a com-
petent, well-Fained pilo.. 'People can gct
out of, Cessn, ll0, legally step into an
MU-2B md say'I dont need any tftining.'
Then rhey get the'nselves into trouble."
That rcsuls in accidcncs, which in trrn,
drivc dom ruab pnces and dnvc up in-

"There are lots ofgood airplaDes out
drcre, but this de wil do ]O0-plus ldot! .n
80 g,Xom per hou. k eil,ko dow down
to 120 KIAS on ,pproech. There's just no
way ro get into tmuble widr rhe dnplme if
you fly it by the numbers For eranple, I
dont w tull flaps util I'n over thc fince
and slowing b $nal landiog speed. I dont
wrnt rny suiprises; I'm too old for sur

Brcome isists on udergoing rigoious
recmor t aining end has high praise for
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Mitsubishi's Pil't Review of Proficicncy
CROP) bnning prcg]m. "'n'd makss $c
best pilots out of MU-2 pik'tr ," hc said.

A veterAn pilor with rhousands of houru
in DCJs, DC-4s rnd Beech l8s, Broomc
cl:lilns thit each of thos€ ainmft s,s con-
sideribly more dimcDlt to dy rhan th€ MU-
2R. "I'vc h.d lncmor.blc landinas'in all
thosc dircraft." hc said. "but I'rc had no
memoublc landings in the MU-2."

I Ie thinks rh€ MU-2ll is , "pussyc*' and
he wouldnt xll the aimfr unl6s hc could-
nt fly it. Now U8, B(x,mestillflie hison
rentMU-28 r€gllarly.

Col. Frink Borman, rhe fomer Apouo
astronaug fle\r three models ofMU-2B air-
(rult during a I 5 -ycar period, rccumulating
r !xrlofl,500 houB flisht time.

.'I hey run vcry vcrywcllrnd they're
nmst robust, buih like milirary iirp,ancs,"
lrc told dCA. "ItS a y,lid, honet airplanc."

BomMn srid he und€rwent llightsafety
recnrrent tnining yearly shile ope.iring
fic MU-2 and attended dteMitsubishi-
sponsorcd, drce-day PROP couJse. IIe be-
liev€s other MU-2B pilots shoDld do the
srme, but that nosr jEr dont gcr cnongh
training. "If you'.e a relatively nw multi-
engine pilot, ifyou lose.n engine you'll
h.ve your hands 6iI."

Thc Las Cncs, N.M' Bident believes
that rhc rcccnt pressw fron enain con-
g$smen to force gsuding of the ,ndaft
is totally unwmnred. 'I dont udstand
the cr i t ic isms ofrhc a i .craf t .  I t  went
tlsugh t1vo FAA certifierion prccedures,
plN the nost elteisive tlight irto lnoM
icing apprcv,l I m ftmdbd."

JackJad, m er?erio.ed, fomer P.it ll5
MU-2 B chaner opention o$!er rd chief
piloq echocd thee omens. "Ids r gcat
airplane, nechanicallyand ithas a high
build qualitv. But you n@d to fly it by the

nllnbers."Jmx fl€w the MU-2 B on air am-
btl.nce rnd chrrter nissions for several
ycarc ilr dle Southem Calfomia a@. \.rr'ell-
knovn in San Diego, Jaax r€cendy old his
MU-28 charter op€ration ind now flie a
bcally bascd Bcech King Air F90 fo. its

Don ?vlor. vicc oreriden! of Fainins at
LcliFe diadon, o;s an MU2B and iys
he "really likes the airplane. Itb fast, ex-
$emely well built and dle pre$E Ess€l is
really tight. Itt 15 knots fasre. than a 

-Iivin

OomMnder with the sane engines."
HavingloggEd about 125 hou! in th€ air-

craft tu lcss two years, ?ylor adnits it Ries
rliffercntlythan airplanes widt aileron mll
conEol. He said it's a "lialc disconcenind'
in that it has a slisht rendency ro keip
olling in r rum. h&ing thespimlst bil'ry
of sone oder ail@fi hei floM.

"I think the main isrue is tr-aiDinR" said
another experienced MU-2 B pit;t. "So

nmy aeidents hart occurred in dte hn ll5
coDnunity among rho6€ who havent had
formal Faining. Itt all done in house. You
need frequent prcficiency uaining in this
.irdaft md it need! to be standaidizd."

This pilot said he lost an engine on
clinb-out leavins a Philadelphia area air-
port. "k lru a ron-d€rt. The engine wert
'whoosh'and NTS lnegltive torque sens-
ingl reduc€d the prcp pitch. I checked the
torque gauge and feath€red the €ngire."

The sane pilot said dE ail@ft has sme
{hat of I spiit peNonality.

'It flies like a Paaiot hissile wirl' rlE 0aps
up and . CessM 172 wi$ the flaF doM."
At MTOW for instance, the Marquise
stalls at 105 KIAS in rhe dd mfgu.ation,
but only 87 KIAS with naps set to 20 de-
grees. Its 64000-scnes NACA airfoil also
doesnt provide nuch aerodynrmic stall
waning, drus the need fo. a sral warning
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An ./I@d r4 .t r*td te . Mt. l, out oph 6.
It ptotld.t h. ct.w tlnoly wrhhE sboul ttu
p.D.|kE L. erctlon .o that tc. prot.ctlon 3w.
t n aN b. 4t d.ft*t|edt attd d.xlt.tt.lozt

srick shikcr,. sfct, device conuroriy Ut-
tcd to nrny iet.ircr.ft.

F:rf*ienccd MU-28 pilots crlphrsizc
thc nccd <l strr- rle ofdlc aircriti, pt-
ticulrrlv nr the llirdorv ofltisk rsstirtett
vidr r:tieoffo hndi,rs.

"Fly ir Nirh r(ur left h,n(l dn(l thtrrk wirh
yotrr righr hrnd," onc c.uriorcd. "Or dc-
pxrnrc, dont nr.ke iny nrfl)s untilyo gct
it clcrned up." (;inrurgrhitudc is criricrll,
thcoklpnrssy Sevenl crutioDcd to kccp
rhc RrDs exretrded until rcich ins 4o0 icct
rgl rmi ne'e. rouchi"g rhc rhp;irch iD r
hrnr.'l hev rlso s.nlrh.r irls very irnp!$nt
to getdrgcmnp rssoon as r safe hmling
cronot bc mrrle an<lyou've es blishcd .r

I.lving sribilized ippro.chcs is cqu.lly
inrporfJnt. Allou youreclf rnrplc disrancc
t{, get ctnfigtred abd sriLlc, thcy reconr
dended. Once lotr rar thc sqr dorvn md
flrps to 20 dcgrces oD ip[',1)l|ch, 120 KIA.S
comcs up quickly. vru cmt ifford to geL
distracrcd, espccirlly on "bl.ckbolc" ip-
pmaches. C.n.ertr.rc or rhc b.sics. I. ixcd
sh,ft tubopmp engiDc cn carlse snne in-
experienced trIU-2B pil,)ts to confuse dt
sound of high p.op speed $ ith high po$er,
lccordnrg to Bnx'ne. Aispeed conrol is

Thc ronsensus $!s clef froD.ll witlr
yhom *c sfoke. Fl) the I{U lB as you
soul(l , jer, thev rdvised. Usc rhc sanrc o!-
eEtioml protocols, q'itby drc numbers
Dd fl! it sith disciplinc.

",\m.retr6 should not be flying the .ir
plane, " said U:illiam Seand, chiefpilotat

And1<r Di.'k Alhn of lnteinet Jer S.lcs
sars r}lc MU-28's jet lite pertonnrnce pulk
rhem in, attnctinjt "people $ho dont bc-
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t@ buttdtp M rh. t fitE 4. ol rn l.ndlnE
le .hLtd EloB tlnoaEn rcfietld wh.h tho
llEit l. lllmktto., at dEhl:

long in it." He (lcsfibes this grouf rs "i

rcry odd scr ofdlor, - the fire erre6. dle
svofrl $ rlloweN dnd dre lion t.mer:. All oi
thcm drc like bent n.ib nr r crD h your
grrrge. \{ften 1ou needsonte,}ou look for
the ledsr benr ones .nd c. nv to stnightcn
di€ r olr bclbrclotrcmnsc rhdn."

W6 Fly tho MU-2B40
ln l^tc l)ccc'nb$ 2005. lbnr Berscheid!,
prcsnicnt ol l)rlhs-l*erl 

'lirrb$e 
,{rrcraft

Sewiccs (ll{S). invited rdC4 tonyi lt80
MU-21160 trl:lquise, s.n. 791, acconrpr-
nied by chieapilor Pl|l CinDoD.'ll\s is uD-
de. cont..rct to llit$bidri He.ry ltrhlsnics
to hclp snppon thc IIU-2 and spcci.lizes
in silcs, scnicc and p.n-s f(,r the rn$rft. rt
is ckxclv rssocirred sirh both -\,Iitsubhhi
!n(1 Snncddr rnd is  r  co-sporsor  of rhc

Our mlssion pmfile coDs;srcd of. nonnal
\TR nkeoli frcn San Dicgo-N{(nrtgonrcry
fieLd, i chnb to 7,i00 fcet fi,r air uor* over
Bonlgo Springs aod thcn a seies of nor-
nral and sinulrtd one-engine-nroper.tire
(()El) trkeoffs ind l,.dn{s,r TherDr.l's
Jrc'kie Cn.hnn Field.

ClNon shrrcd drc prctligfitbrieGns I'v
sho*ing $ r nunrbcrofinnishtrideo clips
thar hclp dispcl common miscon.eptlons
rcgarding thc aircraft. Fi*t, -MU 28 foes
olicn savrh Misubishils se ofspones for
rulI cr)ntml .:Ber the €ntne ,irraft to drop
vheD one deplo$, mlling dE airuift abonr
the centerliN of dre lp$nrg tiptrr*. T|c
rideo, though, sho$s clearly that rhc air-
cnft rclls crispll about irs lo'situ{linal ac
cess vith vimrally no arLcrse lau

Anothcr ridco clip dispnwes the mysay
crJ assertions fiat the eirruft is dcont-ol
lable at lrls sped Nidt flaps extended.nd
oEI.-l he sequene \rf shot at 5,000 feet

fho stall dotoat t oa tho tlght4hg tedt"e .deie
13 'klLd 6 h. .rdft*tn t,c.flck .h.ka

.,rgl. with thc linding gcllr lldrn, flips cx-
tcndcd to 20 dcgrcc in(l rircri ft rt'l)ilizc(l
.ind n nDnrcd rt 120 Kl-\S. ( )nc .ngine tfun
js sllftlcnlyshrr (losn.'l his is aeoDrt)rnie(l
hy r flhlcnt r'! v.$ .n(1. slight rcllnrto
thc dctlcngine.'l he pil<x thern trin:srntl
strbilires dre ontrrft while ilcr,::lsntg poqcr
on dre oper i t ing cnginc ro 100 pcrccnr
torquc. The:rircrrrtt rctrrii.s tully nDdo
contrcl. A g.aduilclinl) isfuhiclcd.r 125
KIAS it i nlnl'rdngc Nright.

Aticr l.n(ling gcf rctr.ction isiniriatcd,
thc opcning oithc gcrr tlo<)6.xrscs r 51-
t{, 100-linn (lccrerre in clinb mtc. ()ncc dt
gerr rre fully retrrcted, dtotrgh, dte cfinb
lite n\cre|s€\ substindrlh, i drc iircrrft
begins to iccclcritc. Thc fl.tx.rc rcttucrcd
Lo llvc dqjr.cs.t l.l0 KI.\S. thcn lirl\ rc-
flacrcd as rhc iircr.lr rc.chcs li0 Klr\S.'l'hc 

pilxthen rccclcrrtes <,lt+KnS, the
hcst rte of clnnb speed * .\II OW

Vnbo cLips rLoshos rhe.ir$.ft is fulll
coniolhble durnrg srdneric poNer sl.lls,
with ro tendency ior wiDg roll off.t thc

Cannon cxplaincd rhrr sc soul<l rcpcat
some of  these naneurers r lur ing the
(lehonsDrion ilight, but rt .o ti.re vould
he lllow dE drcraft to be opented outside
ofdE ipproled flight enlclope. $idr $rr

The externil prctlight of thc IIU-2B is
conrcntional. Along uith thc ruualnunls,
prcssurcs and intcgrio chccls. rhough. iris
csscntial to check thzt the p.oF r.e set at
zen) pit.h, liozen in position on the st n
locks. This dsures mitumuD drag on dle
tued sluft engnres durhg st.n. Irt aho nD
portart to extend dre fl.ps aDd cbeck rhe
rigghg. The IlU-2B h.s onc flap nroror
urd a scries of nrercmcctcd shatis aml tlcx
cablcs that drnc flap jack rom scrces- 

-lil
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emure prcper opcntion, the iaps nrut cx-
tend qmctrielly and exhibit no sidence

Chechng dE luel o|^ 6 be d chrlenge.
?ll piloti flying dE long body models, cm
step on d'e mrin doo6il dd peer over the
wing to ftDIe sm dE caps are sedrre. We
prefff, howaen to Ne a sholr ladder ro get
a dose-up view and trctile con6nation of
the tuel caps'bcing sccurcd. Folks flying
short bodymodels nust use a ladder be-
caue the enry d@. is mder the *ing.

Cannon mentioned th.t itt aho nnpor-
t nt to check opention ofthe tipt nk recog-
niiion lighu, if rhe .ilMfr will be flown at
night and in icing conditiors. The light
shields ollect ie quickly ificing onditions
.re oorut€red. Thc riptxnk ljghts nakc jt
easy to scc thc icc acclmulation, thereby
s"ming the crew in time to actiute ie pro-
tcction systens and qeote an erii stlnegy
{lom the advese weather The rircraft we
flew also wrs equipped with .D opliol.ll ice
deEcrion sysrcm, xn xddirior wc strongly
reormend on ;:ny bustuess aircr.k oper-
.ted in icing condirions.

Afier x rlrsh of iciry-rclatcd acciduu, iD
the early 1990s, thc MU-2B uDdcrucrlt a
thorough Fact Finding liruse<l Special
Cc.tiffcarn'n R€view ofits approval for
flighr inro known icing (FIKI) conditions.
After a tull se.ies ofic€ shap€ tests ard dso
supercooled larg€ droplci SLD) jcing tcsrs
flo" n behind x sxrer-spray crnkcr, drr.MU-
28 *"s shown to be tully qurlificd tbr FIKI
by the FAA. Howevca Mitsubishi addcd
carrats to thc Right 'n.nu.l drat actually rp-
ply to any aircmft flow in icin8 conditioDs:
Maintain mininun r€commended sleed,
esk for pnonry handling by ATC to eidt the
condirions withour delay, avoid ,bnpt con-
trol movcmcnts, dont lowcr drc flaps aDd
dont use the autopilot.

Serial numbcr ?9+ h.d .n eNpry opcrat-
ingwcight  of8,260 pounds.  Wi th two
mem|)es, the BOW qas 8,6() pounds.
lilled with 1,900 pounds of tuel, the ranp
weight w.s t0,560 rnd our computed take-
offweight was 10,500 pourds. Using thc
flaps 20 degra trkcoff onfguration, rle
all-enginc rakeoff distance \yas 1,000 feet
based upon rhe airpords .12J -foot elevadon,
ISA+I'C OAI-, 10.02 altiheter and c.ln
winds. C.mon rcomnended using. 102
KIA.S rorarion speed, rhree lcrots above
VMoL This s.s tlvo knots f.srer dran rhe

Many usetul chars havc bccn clnrnratcd
Fom newcr MU-2 B nDuals. The original
book provided accelerate-stop distince
charts, OEI taloffdistance chfts for fldps
five degrs md 20 degres, md mdnnun
takeotr weight Lnnted by OEI clinb re-
quilmstg The FAA dnecred drose clNrs
be removed from dE mannah bea$e tlrcy
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did not conforn ro rhe G.$4Asrindxld
ind r volved "de ron"r.r€d" dau as op-
pored to "rpprovcd" dita. In our opinion,
thosc ch.ni should bc restorcd to drc A.FM.
Thcy proridc uictul infomrrtlon to pilots,
even though rhey're not requircd for ctni-
fication of this chs of aimft.'fhe 

new nunuxls, tbough, do provide
OEI clilnb perronnance dara for rhe g€ar
up, naps r€tractcd connguration. Assu tug
the s.iNc conditions for ollr dep.rturc fto
SaD Diego-Montgonrcry Ficld, our chnb
ratc at 10,500 pounds would hfl'c bccn 650
lih on onc cnsinowith scaf.nd iaps rc-
tricted. ExFrienced MU-28 pil<xs tol<l
l]dca thn the ril@ft will.lin$ sAtisEc-
torily $ flaps 20 degrees under those con-
ditions, but only itthe l rding gel]r llre
rctuctcd. If an cnsinc fails et rct tio!, ".nd

continucd 0ighr is not p6iuc," tlc AFM
advises pilos to "land stnightahcrd."

ln lieu oft.oviding such OEI tlkeofT
dJc|' dr AIM now wrms "continued clinb
per{omlnc€ is not as$ed !j ess tlle land-
ing ge.r are corpletely retiacted. the gelr
doors .rc clccd .nd rhc flap6 .re .t five de
grces or lcss." Expoicnced pilots told
A&aZ that this cavHt is very consemrivc.'hey srid that if the eircraft will climh at
400 to 500 fpn in $e dsd onfiguretion it
wil also dinb srtisf...torily at nrps five de-
grees or l0 degres, assuning dE ianding

Pre-srarr and pre-rdi prcceduG h $e
LIU-2 B arcnt as sinplc as thcy are in Dost
modem lisht jets- The MU-2B c@lpi! is
very busy. 'l his is , Leai€r 2l-ep dcsign
drplme Dd its svst€tu m chmcteiistic of
the nid 1960s. The insrument and side
panels seemingly e shrtred aith,s l]Ey
ss'itches, hurrons, indicaror lights "nd
giugs as a 1960s vintage nilit ry rirplme.

The voltage ofeach brnery, for inst nce,
llllst be checked individully by using iso-
htion switches. Nickel c.dmium baneries
are studird md dFy'rc reonmended for
clkl wcidu op€radons beouse oftheir su-
pcrior starting powcr. The.ircrrft may be
6ttc(l wirh lcel-acid brit$icr fo. opcrations
in N)rc tenrlErire condirions.

AC inverter power is rcquired for tucl
md oil pressure indicdrions, hrel quantity
hdicnion md severtrl mrlog avioniG tunc-
tioDs, so one inverter must be operadng
prior to cryinc stut. St ll $ rming systetu!
nNsr bc chcckcd, ilo.swith tuellow level
and cnlpty rtrx tank indic.tors, boost and
trrnsler pumps, prop fc.thcr vrlvc and
NLS fmctions. Itls inponant <l notc th*
most of these checb musr b€ l,€rfomd nr
any TPElSl -powered tu.boprop ofthat
cru, so drc MU-2 B isnt much morc pmce-
dure irtcnsive rhan d Cesna zl.tt Cinquelt,
M c r l i n ,  C h c v c n n e  4 0 0 L S  o r  T u r b o

We'llskip nost ofthe preflighr dcails,
but it's rersonable ro assume rhar pilos nw
to dE MU-2 B will sp€nd s€verrt ninute! in
dE chock runing $e vdioB st nrnd pre-
t {i chcclc. 

'Ilr 
Mii.subishi is a nonsone

nachinc ertcmally and intemally (ale chr
aderistic ofits eE), and acrive noise anenD-
:lting headsets arc rcconm€nd€d.

With the c.ndition lev€.s in rhc r.xi
(ninnnun rpm) position, prop speed is
abolt 72 to 74 perent of marimu. Before
rdiiDg, dE coMiiion leveE mst be s€t to
mdnnun rpm and dre power leve6 mst
be pullcd aft hom ground idle tovard re
verse pitch to releasc thc prcp bladestan
lock.'fhis allows the props ro increase
pit h dnd pbduce fotuad thruL Offrhc
stln lock, dE condition ld€6 art renmed
to t i. Apioperlv seFup MU-2ll wont
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flE lbdand bn *'Ntdly b a u'.M.4oan vlnd. lt'. v.ty .lleiv. .nd lt ha ban FM to b
tidlit @l.ttnt to b. .onte,ntto.l tdl.dtu .tdl tlvlnE tho FAA'. bhtz:roltt .t lae|tulrv lhctt.d
.p.cLl stn.. @ t i.* ln IE nld-tlEtot.
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Drcducc enoush foMrd rhtust at arotrd
idle m moe oJt of the chock. so the powr
lqeF mst be pdtjoned betwen gmnd
dd flisht idle to rcll, even xt conpantively

-The 
MU-28 hat excuent whc(l bdkes

and emryhat sensitive, directlink nose-
wheel steering. The steering derign rllos
the ail@ft m be tuied on one ensine, if
n€(lsry for rcpositioning on the ramP.

Once clecd for our VIR dePartue, we
adlaned th€ ondition levere to thc take-
ofilldding lmuimm rp'nl posirion .nd
vitched on auro isnition to a$ut . religh(
in the event of a nonoechatical engine
failrc. We advanced the power levers to
90- DerEeft tomue. Ram ris( ilurinq tike-
otr 6I incrcasi tomue ro loo pqcmt Wc
noted thn P-frctor iiduced ltw is opposite
most other turboprops. The en8ines turn
clrrl*ise, bur dr prop rum conntcr-clrtk-
wi le  resuking in .  r 'ght  yasing n! ,henr
w,rh 'ncrcasing thrusr.Ir rak(s very liftle
Dre$ure on the rudder pcdals to counter
ihis 1aw becaure of the efllctiac nosewheel
*eerinq. But it rlkes so,nu pmctice to re-
verse old rudder+s.+hrust-uhrnge hrbrr

- 
Roradon forces ar I02 Kl,\S { ere consnl

erably heftier than in some turboprops be-
€e the main landinssear arcwcllafr of
rhe center of gnvity. Mjnjnnnn rotrtion
spe€d in the Maquise is ncvcr less !\dn 100
KlAs bec.usc VMc^ is 99 KIAS. Initial
oitch force is much heavier in short body
;odels beeuse the hori?.ntal tail is closcr
ro dcc.c..nd the nrain qlar lrE rch hr-
rher  af ; f  rhe. .g.  u i ;h  eeighl  of l th t
whccls, pitch forcc was rnuch lighrer lnd
k hed ro takc carc not ro ovcr rotcte be-
yond the rcomnended eighinlegrce nose-
up attitude.'l'he tircmft quicldy acc€lentcd
throush 120 KIAS.

wiih a positivc rate ofchnb, wc r€-
nacted tle hndingg<ar Th.r\ a cumtar-
a( ive ly  long proccss.  I t  rakes iL"ur  14
seconds for the 6rsr l0,,nd rhu.lrrg {ro,n
rle s€ar is onsidemble. Afttr tlrc ger r uere
frn lv rcrnaed, the aucru ft rapidly ..ce lcr-
at€d ro tso lc,As and we rcaacted the flaps
As the laree rrca Fowler flrps re(i(r, it\
necesry 

-m 
inmae pitc} anirudc Ly iou

desrs as rlle flaDs move trom rhc 20 de
cies to 6ve Jes.ee' oosirion. Then pircll
iotude mur I'iinamed by a.othei iorr
to five dcqes as dE flaps r€mct fton five
degrees ro Rap' up. Think F,l.on I0. in
terms of f lap posi r ion !s .  p j tch i r t j iu , lc

We began an ealtw.rd lTR departure
Dd ftdtred p@er $ ithont dclay to mrin
hin 200 KIAS below the floor of San
Dieeo's Clas! B ai$pace. ODce clerr to dre
east. we climbed to7,500 feet rnd npidly
acelented to 250 ICAS, the dicrft's VMo.
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dl.A'kerh. d ldd L attf 6 p. Elt. o
p6w., et llqt.+th.rbt th..nlln '.o punp
ot tlt .lfttL pno, &lv6 th. Nop.Lt to low
qlt oErcMlE.t@brd h tl6 tutb.
R.lL ne oI N8M.h*t tlE spt@ to dt,t.
rh. ptu| to lotu $bn d b.ti,

Cheking the aircmft\ hodling qualitit'.
we wee sumrisc<lbv the al'r)ost to$l hck
ofrudder input neqied to lniht in coo i-
Mted tushrwhcn n,lungleftand nghq even
wi th iu l l . .n t ro l  sheel  dcf l  c( t i 'D.  The
spoi lcN pevent  v i r ru i l ly  a l l  , ,hcrse )3$,
br( later.l conuol lorc$ rrc on<ide.ibly
hcavier tbin in 'nost ru6oprops that use
ailcn,Ls for roll conrml.

we slowed to lm KhS, ilte Snncon rec-
om iended spced for ste€P turns. Sctting
about 60 pcrccnr to.que, we rollcd irlto i
45-degr€ l€fr rm, d|en a 4s{legrce right
turn. Thc pitch force requircd to rnain$i!
aldrudc was mode.atc.

The demo pbnle Dcxt.€lled for in ap-
ploach+o-strll scde$. \'Ve a8!iD notcd a
coruenativc Mmins mte in drc AFM tht|t
savs "Up to 560 feeiof altitudc loss can lt
expectcal in recovery fron . tull stall." We
rcduccd tolque to 20 perccnl /\s qe slowed
rhc aircraft in the clcrn configuration !t a
weight of 10,200 pounds, we $immed to
about ll0 KIAS and den iust maint ined
altitude with inoer-sing back prcssue on
rhe yokc, J<tlemting rt rbour onc lo, tr pe.
second. \r l0o I(IAS, rhe sti(k shrld icd
varcd. We idded drur and recovered widl
no loss of mtrol along with very litde al-

\4t dEn set w fo. an approrch run stall
hy e$endins thc flap' 20 degrees $d nim-
ming to ]20 KIAS. Ag,in se noed lhc need
for ershr ro lO-decrees nose-JoM pitLh
clans! n ttre 0rps nrorcd liom Llemlo 20
degries. we ro ed into a 2o-degree left
bank, reduced po$€r and slowly deceler-
ated. When the stick shaker fired at 83
(1AS, w€ lweled the wings, added throt
and flew our of the Ilr,lfuver Agrin tle air-

cnft sffered no le of omlnre md lut
j$t 50 to 100 fect ofaltitude.

So what about th.t oveat about losing
560 tuct when recovdjng fron a frrll stall?
Larer in ine flight, w€ slorved dE airr:raft in
drc clef conng@tion mtil tfie stick sh.ker
fired,nd then just conrinucd to indease
ba& pressule on thc yoke. As one qpects
in m rircmft witl a 64o0Gsi6 wiig, IheE
w.s very light airfi'me b!ffet prior to tbc
irll stall, highlightins rhe need for thc anj-
ficial stall w.ming *st€m. At t$e tull stall,
rhc nose sta.ted ro rck and then fall. U/e
prhi " ted in  hold ing back, ,n the yoke.
There ras r iitde wing rulld'.tw,s easily
cotntered with opposite roll spoil€i W'e
held back on thc y:ke and kept dre aircmft
ftlly staled for seeml eonds, mxintajn-
inewings level w'th roll sooilcr contrn
rlo',rc, tit heing crretulto [ccp th. hallrn
thc ccnter with rudder contn'I.'lhe 

rircnft's smll bchavior rcminded us
of a Fdlcon or a Le.iet a5. We could not
mrke it lose its composure during the m.-
neuver. Ilowevcr, when we've rrcmptcd
the sartF manerver in snre other popul.r,
dileron-€qrippcd fflDpmp6 in the past, $'c
erpericncd c( 'nsi lembly 'norc cxciting rc-
sulrs. \l,usins rircr.ft wirh NACA 2100(l
scrics wings-during stalls jusr invites the

Recovery from this nr.n€uv€r in drc
MU-28, in contEsr, oEsisted ofreducntg
rngl€ ofarBck.nd a(ldingdtrult. And, ycs,
we lorr 500-plus fcet during thc re.ovcry
becausc oi the abuse *e heapcd on $c.ir-
plme. But it ncver bit bock with a msry sur-
pdsc. It\ t(o Md d|.twe,iilnt hrvE ri'ne
llr i tul]\rall serieswtrh rhc flapenended

C,nnon then dcmonstrated tle effecs of
bsbg m cngin( in night. While wc flN dE
ri(raft rr 150 KIA-S, he swirchcd thc run-
cr,uk vitch to rhe otr pcition. The nega-
nvc tonlue systen respondcd l,y nducing
prup pirh on tle etreacd cnginc utilthe
pr,,f was slowly w'ndmilling. There wrs
nonentfuy Pwing as NT S €ughr Dp widr
the power failu.e. Catuon pulled d|c con-
dirion lever to featlea which caEed the
bl.dcs to strernline- He also moved the
power lever to maximum, the prccedure
olled out by $e AIM. This e'rsules tlEt al
,rilpre,sue is relicvcJ ftom the prcp on-
mlld rnd thar thc spring in dF hub tully

we trimcd the ai(aaft h,nds otr 6sr by
lsing rhc rrin ailerons to neDtmlize the
med for rcll spoiler md then by uing tlt
ruddei tiin to elimiMte r.l'c neal for asyn
meFic tuddtr pedal pNre. Its impon rt
to trim the aircnft in roll because 2 de
plo)ed rou spoilcr will tduce dimb per-
fornrarce by 100 to 150 fpm. I r !  a lso
irrportanr to keep the ball in the center,
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mrintaining croodinated flight. Failurc ro
do so rsults in sb61lnti.t mll into the dead
engine. Crcs onti,ling d'e eir@ft with
roll spoil€r dd not oough tuddo duing
enshe-out trl:mDveB just ruins its dinb

.tve 
dowed the aiteft to 14O KIA.S and

perfomed a wie of srep tum both away
fron and into dE ded engine. We added
sumoent thrust to maintajn sped in a 45-
degree brnl tum into tlle dead engine and
foMd no 16 of @mpGre, no ontrolla
bility difffcultie.

we tho headed to Thernal fu pattern
wor! and Gmon etaned the ight en-
gine. CaDnon positioned rhe stop-nn-
cnnk svitch to "run" to arm auto-ignirion
and tucl flow. Air start must be done by
sindmillingthe engine because dle clectijc
staner could never orercome the airloads
of r ferdrercd prcp on a ffred shaft engne.
The condition levea wh€tr mov€d froh
"energ€ncy stop [6]therl' to "tad," has no
efied on pmp pitch b€cause witlbut d1e €n-
gine turning, there is no oil pr€$ure for

TPElll €ngines, as a r€sult, have an "ur-

feather" frrnction that rcquires use ofan
auxiliary elecric oil pump. When actir"ted,
the punp pons oilpRssure to the prop,
thereby r€ducing pitch ,nd causing it to
windmil, assuming th€ condition i€ver is jn
dl€ 'taxi' to "tak€oP rangq The ufeat]rer
switch must be held untjl tlie engine wind-
rdlls to 30 percent r?m. As light-offoc@rs,
th€ ensine wiu continuc to ,ccelcrate, start
to genlmte oil pressarc and d.ive rhc. prop
to the deircd pcition. tu thrut is restored,
agrin Eimming the rir€laft in mll and yrw
is imperative. The MU-2B is a trim-inten-
sive airplan€, one th?t rcwrrds pr€cise pilot
tcchnique and one thrrdocsnt tolelrtc

We ser up for a left bo* and straight-in
app.oach to Runway 35 atThemalat a
weight of 10,000 pounds. Based on udng
nalx 20 dege€s, the conputing landtng dis-
t.nce w,s 2,750 feet, ,ssDming a 1.3 Vs
Ianding speed. Tfic 6Bt lmdins Ms flom
at 20-degre6 flap6 at a sp€ed of 120 KIAS
on appmach, using about 20 percent toque,
until we approached dle airpon boundary
We slowed to rne r05 KIAS VR!ts over the
threshold ud reduced power to flight idle.
The engine tuel flow md prcp pirch ofdris
alrplane were fine-tuned by 

-Inlsa-based

Interconrinenral Jet Corp. and dEy were
spot on. Each engire st$ili?d at 17 degres
torque, very clo6e to zero thr!!t. The air-
daft setded doM to dE Iuway *ith the
.plonb ofa lightiet

At rouchdom, we incre.sed bacl pres
ore on rhe onnol wheel snardy to pre-
vot the n@ from slamiry doM\ no\Ed
the pwer lms to gmnd idle md fls dr

ww.avi6lionNN.comlBca

nosewheel dovn to th€ surface. At that
point, re moved the poPgle!6 to B(*
md the aiMaft slowcd to taxi s?€ed.

Tading back to Runway 35, re flew a se
ond cimit to a full stop, this tin€ usitrg
flxps 1{ degieet for landing. The airraft
pitch ,ttitrde is considerably nore nose
down using this flap configlration and,
ircnially, AIM .ppMch speeds actually
an tugher thm at flap6 20 degE6 b@use
the book requires use ofa 1.5 Vs lrnding
speed. The net rerllt is virtualy the sane
ldding dbtane bec.utc thc additional dng
slos $e aircnft quidty in d'e landing flare
wrh power t^ flighr idle.

Ou neft irlotrqs er f,p6 fflr dc$ccs.
Cirrnon said we would 1@" m osine oi
departure. On takeoff, we rctered at 105
KLq.S, about fol|r knots above drc r€com-
meDded AFM speed and acc€lented to 120
KIAS. At ebout 100 f€ct agl, about l0 s€c-
"nds inro ge.r EE Crjon and widr a[ gear
doors open. Cmnm pdled b"ck tne righr
enAine power lev€r to Risht nlle. We rc-
sponded by purhing hard m drc lcft ruddcr
and countering rhe wing rcll with spoil€r
OEI diltlb perfonn.nce inded ms slug-
gish until the landing g€ar ftIy .€Eacted.
It then improved to 300 to 400 bm while
we uied ditrercnrial ftim.ilebn to ehni-
natc the ne€d for lollspoilo inputand put
in plenty ofrudder trim to counter pedal
pr€ssure.  Af ter  th€ . i rcraf t  was fu l ly
trhllned, itchnbed 400to 500tm d
continued to accelerare. At I50 KIAS, we
rcffacted dle naps complet€ly and contin-
ucd to acceler.te to the 154 KIAS blue line,
besr OF,I climb Ae€d. Climb rate eyceeded
650 lim at that point. Mcanvhilc, vc were
quite bu!, r€Fimming rh€ airplane in pirch,

roll and yaw during the levd offdd sub-
sequent astam€Fic power Eduction.

Continuing with the simulared OEI
mergency, *t tlew domwind, deLying q-
tmion of ger ard flaps to 20 degree m-
tilwewere on enended baseleg. tuD€d
to fiuL slowed to 120 KIAS and nade the
comjtmst ro l.nd. Lmdine rechdcue
% alnosr identiol to the ex;'si ne I;d-
ing, as we slowed to 104 KIAS over the
threshold. Light use ofprop revese and
ploty of ditrerential brakins and rudder to
coDter dE resultjng yrv moinent kepr s
near centertine as we slo{ed to trxi speed.

Crmon pcidoed dre flaps o 20 deerees
for rnothe; sirnuhrcd OEI depanure. 1)!b
used tlte sane tak€oft t€chnique and speeds.
Cannon pulled back on rhe .isht ensine
p').B leltr at 100 fter agl ,bour l0 s@nds
inm rhe gear rcrracrion cycle. OEI dimb
performince wes lackluster, bur conrolla-
biliry was erelleDr. Onc€ rhe landina qe.r
were tully reElcted, rhe ajrcrrfr clim-b€d at
200 to 300 fpm as we accelerated to l,l0
KIAS. At thrt poinr w€ rnacted thc flaps
to five degrees. mrated four morc degrces
nosc t:p a d clinb perfomance increased
to 500 fuN, At 150-KIAS, we cleaned the
wing and accelcmted to blue lin€.

With all engine powcr restored, we
headed to San Diego-Monrgom€ry ar r€d-
line. SOCAL uppmach grve us priority over
other affiving air€raft beew ofour spe€d
ad!"ntage. L:V€ touched dom one hour 37
ninutes after depaning Montgomery Field.

Rlaky Alrplano or Rbky Pllots
Few mulriengine airplane, we've flown de-
mand nore skill end proffciency thrn d|e
MU-28.  Th€ Lear j€t  23,  Ci tar ion X,

rh. wtnge e rct tt6tt.M {xt tHL ','ndptdt,sthat t .ttth. n rn 7s4 gdt6 (1032 Nd)
*+Etdtk hrct@rat c&tr, bt tto ealldB (1205 pouftr4. Au wwr.nk ,6dt dn o16.*
Ejn6,ad.ltu w Ag E;tlb6 @42 pdtf,3l tu a tot', GabL aapetty of /Ut3 Ealtd8 (2,7N potnd.t-
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P i l o l  R e p o r t

CNn h'.o''''tufir.ttuttaNOt e S.otlt fllth.n tnt ttt.l'.Mtatt .ttd |tpLak nul b.
tdNLlt o9.ratdt 11....t .!. Pllot n..d to olwk . .lt htd c.p. d N.fr1rt b.ficAd,

Single-engine iakcoff and climb per-
foman@ io the MU-28 is mtu ly hnited
by weight ,  ! l t i tud€ and terrperr t r re.
Assuu ng 'randard day condiLion', ifyou
depan ar,UTOW usins cid,cr flaps 6vc dc-
gr€€s or 20 degrccs rnd losc an cngiDc at
125-plus KIAS whh thc g.ar rcrracted,
you'rc viroally guranrccd, satisfack)ry
OEI climb r.tewhile the aacmft acceler
ates m th€ t5O KIAS flap r€Faction speed.

Below I25 (IAS and with ge-!r down, you
may have to pul bacl dre power, slow to 105
KIAS and hnd srmisht rhed. Old pros say
you'll nced d500 to 5,t100 fcet of rorway t<r
stay on the pawment ifyou l(xe an engift
iun after liftotrand.bo( dre ta!eo6.

Depaning r&C4's 5,mo-foot elevation,
ISd+2fC airpon, we recomEnd load g
the Marquise to no more th.n 10,250
poruds and uing dre flapc ffvc dcgrus on-
ffBumtion to asre a positiv€ OEI rate of
clinb once the g€ar are .etmcted. Under
thes€ conditions, dEMU-2B should climb
at 500 fpn on (m engine aftemcceleratng
to 150 KIAS and retncting rhe fl.ps, ic-
cording ro the AFM. Bur ifthc aircnft srf-
ftn an ogine failurc widr tlc gear dom or
in trusit, y@ ma!, not bc at lc to mdntain
a positive mte ofclinb, especially since it
tak€s 14 seconds fd dte g€ar to rtnc-t on!
pletdy. Ag,in, pld on @intaining direc
ti@l mrrol md land sd:rigln shead if dE
en@ft wot dimb otr one engine.

Widr aI ogin6 op€nting, gzining alti-
tude is norc inponant than accelcrating,
acco.ding to experienced MU-28 pjlots.
G€r rhe landing gear up with a positive

clinb nte and rvhen -vou're out of ronway,
they s.y. The AI'M relohhends clinbing
dt best dll-engine nte ofclimb sp€ed, uing
120 KIA.S for flaps five degrees rnd 111
ICAS for flrps 20 degle.

VYsr speeds m inl:lesd E?ctivdy to
1.m KAS and 115 KIAS, acording to dE
AnI. If m engine fails afra you're eched
400 liet agl, it3 a lot @sicr to eadc a litde al-
litude tbr airspc€d to aeelerite to the 140
KIAS nininm flap reredion speed, tne
MU-2B pilots suggBrcd. Some ,MU-2B pi'
lots Fcolmend dimbirg ro rgl0 fet aet be-
fore accelerating and retncting the nrps.
Theyalso sydreyIlewrnm de flapvircl
in a tum to guard qainst flap asytuneFy.

The MU-28 has had t'ro Airwonhinc-ss
Dircctives relatcd to flight into knoM ic-
ing conditio r, but they're not foo$ed on
the drmft. Ratho, they're aimed at the pi-
loB. AD 2003-22-07, .loDg with AD 97-20-
14, which ir supersedes, requi.es specific
pilot training b€fore tley fly $e aiff ft into
klown icing condirions. The latest AD re-
q ircs pilots to view . vid€o that contaiN
critical information on hoe to rccogni,! $c
o.sct of swerc icing conditions sd how to
$e ie trctecrion s)stems etreaively. The
ADs w€re issued b€ouse of "an increased
chmce of icjng-relat€d incidents or acci
dents oi the MU-28 s€ries airplan€3 du€ to
pilot 'rol' fcmphasis added]. Recurrcnt
ujght into known icing conditions trainnu
is rc{tuircd at 24-month inrcNals.

Once you'vc nearcd your destination, wc
advise fllng apprxches in th€ MU-2B.t
typical light jer spe€ds, nor g?ical rulbo-
prop speeds. Fly no slow€r thrn 150 KIAS
with a clean wjng. With flrps et€nded to
five dcgrees, l40 LIAS is rhe eo'nmended
speed. At Raps 20 d€gre$, w l2i KIAS in
the tuns and no slower than ll0 KL{S on
ind rpproach until you cmss the runway
threshold.

In ilight, when the power leveF are puled
hack to flight idle, the aimft shouldnt suf-
lcr r suddcn los oflift fion flat pirch or
aqnrnetric dFg. Ifit does, the props and
tuel flows are not rigged pmperly.

Pilots rnust truly tale command of tne
MU-2B, esp€cia l ly  vhen i t  cornes to
grcunding ir for minrcmnce d;sp.ncies.
This aircraft can be most unforgivirg to
thcc who dcfer squawls. Ifyou ont atrord

Upcoming Mandats
for Foimal Tralnlng

Mitsubishi Heary IndDstri6 has been re-
questing that the FAA mandate fornal
training in rhe MU-2B sinc€ the early
1990s, including adv@ting dle nccd for u
MU-2B qe ntjn& Butuntilthe recent
spate ofcrashes and ftsdting pres$re &on

CRJ700.nd Saab 2000 readily comc to
nind as similarly denanding aircralt, but
to ny as PIC in anyofthcD oDc nccds t)'I,€
ratings ,nd annual proficiency checks.

While the MU-2B is morc demmding to
fly than 'nosr bsiness aviation turbopmps,
ve encoureEd no n sty suipriles or unto-
ward handling qualities in rnyp3rr of lhe
low{peed flishr envelope, wj ore or bor}
engines operating, during our bricf,lemu
flisht. \ t never had to rssuhe rhu nft of
tui-eater, s*ord swallowcr or lion eim€r -
o. experimcnt l testDilot- to k€ep the
MU-2B-60 ud€r.dtrol. 

.we 
conmnatcd

on dinction l control, airspe€d conEol and
trim contr,ol while closely followitrg AFM
procedures, under the wrtchful eye of

Aircmft perfom.Dce, though, was se-
verely degraded when florn out of $im
duing simulated OEI ope$tiors. 

-IiiD 
this

m.chine in a[ d'r€e axes in ary regjme, so
that it win fly hmds otr, and it will perforrr
be$er rhan most general aviation turbo-
prcpc at botfr low and high speeds, on one

Itt cntical t}at the aircDft be prcperly
maintained, specifi cally regsrding dgging
ofthe engines, prcps dd NTS funcrions.
rNTS F:ils to fimction prcperly dunng an
engine lailre after liftotr, the ai aftcould
be quite a hmdtul to contlol until the con-
ditim lqer ofdte dl€cted ensine is noved
to d€ meigency stop (feather) posirion.
fiis is anodn reason why the pilot nust
perfom tlle NTS goud checlc every day
befor ine fi6t flight
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U.S. C,ngrs, tle asE L'v har been reluc
tant to incterse the regu-lator.v buden on
operatoG. A re.mt amlysis of MU 28 fa
tal qashes, though, indioted dft only one
oi two of$e pilots kiled eccesstully com-
pleted fomal, third peny training.

Th2tt about to dEnge. The most recent
review ofacidens by the E\4. foud not-h-
ing rvrong with t}le aircrak. Pilot crcr, in
contmst, poinrcd ro a glaring lack ofst1n-
d.rdizcd, fomalized tnining. As a resd!
thc mA cotueidl a Flidt St ndards Boad,
und$ the dirc.tion ofJonDthon Vetter, in
the $richiir Ai'@ft Evaluation Group, to
eshate the ned for bener training.

Vettert FSB tean published its dnft rec-
omnEnd.tiom on Dec. 16, 2005, nsing the
regrlatory gUidancc of ACl20-5l, "Crew

Quxi i f icar ion and p i lo t  Type Rat ing
Requircmcnts for Ti,nsport Category
Ai.craft Opemted Under FAR P.rr 121."
Tbe lp'rhot is that the FSB recomrneDded
airlineluliry Level E nndal tratuing, such
as that nomally required for a q?e ratng,
for pilos new to the MU-28. Amral Level
C rccu.rent t.ainn$, using ' specific syl-
libu!,.lso is rcco xnended. Requalificatiorl
Lei€l C trriningshould be undcnrkeD by
pilots who have flosr rhc ,ircmft in nhc pasr
two ycars, btrr h.vcnt un(lergone recurent
rmining. I)iffcrcnccs tr.ining will b€ re-
quired vhen tr.nsitioning froln cer$in
nrxlels ofshon- i'd long-body rodeh.'Ihe 

!SB defines rpecific reqriremen$
for both gromd rnd flight tr.rinnrg syllNbj,
rlong{ith areas ofspecial intercst and cnF
phlsis, such is st.ll rccoEnition, crossin(l
landing tcchnnNc,single-cngine oper|tions
and digbt into kno$n icing coDditions.'l 

he !ir'!s rop b.iss h firrsli.gton his
mrde dle upgrrde oflru'2B rr.iniDga pri-
oritv issue. Whilc drcy'rc.drnrant rbort
not dnkiDs a kncc-jcrk 'c.cdon to thc rc-
centprcsstrrc 6om O'Dgrcss, they do rla!
to is$c a iomalized FaiDing plln fof MU-
2 Il opcraroN by dle end ofthe fust qnarter
dfthis yer. It's doubttul dMt d type riting
$iI be required for thcMU-2B, butmosr
of Mitsubishi Hc.$ IndtrstrieJ trairing
q'lhbus coukl become mandat{'n-I his
one-lcvol-of-Eaining mand,te sould elen
out diffe.enc.es bet$een third pfty t|rin
ing provideB such rs Reese Ilowell .nd
Snno , dd in house llrnrnrg piorided by
Prt 115 opentoB.nd some priv.rc con-
tncto6.l4rarch dE Fedenl Rcgisrcr lbr a
N-orice ofProposcd Rule llakins nr the

' fhe fo lks at  the FAAs Ai ic i r f t
alertifiotion Senie dlso rerieved $e lir
crlft in the past ercnl nonths, bxr ey're
convinced $at there's norhins faulry widl
$e basic design, especially aftcr thrce
roruds otc€nifi ation actiliris.
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Alrerd\r some P,rt 9l ,\,lU-2B operators
fe cxlling the FSB re.onmendetions
"overkil," mtiopating a signifient inft.se
in tr.ining *pense dd hasle beeLse of
the Pan 121 apprcacn to pilot reining. But
just look at the accident statistic.

Dick Allan says of the MU-2B, "Itt so
easy to fly that it breeds ompLcency." I Ie
believes that this highcr lcvcl ofpilot tnin-
ing vill sla5h ,\,lU-2 B mishalb in halt l\t
xgree. The primarv reeson thatn) many

Iru-2 B aircnft cmsh cd b€ fomd di@d]
behlnd thc conrcl yoke, in our opinion.

$re'rt looking fonard to mderyoing.
complete Level E inidal rmining ouBe in
the MU-2II and then gcning more experi-
ence in the,ircrafr. The l,Iarquise re-
minded us x litde ofour 6Ft er?criencc in
the Le.rjet 2l in the late 1970r. It *"5 both
e il.raling.nd illuninating. We could
hanlly wait to ily it, but ody after tl'orcugh

FIRST RATB GROUND SBRVICES,..
SECOND TO NONE FLIGHT SCHOOLS, fl,( xtssNurrcmmnv
You ve lreard ol I y ng fnsl class Why nol cois der /ardl,rg 1 rsl
c ms? ( ss mmes Galeray A Dod {SiVl)is the m0$ convenientto
0f ando! 0range County Convenr on Ceiler aid c ose$ 1o
0r ando/Kiss mmeaallraclions Wirh 5lullss ce F80s ofier n9
lop ollhe ineamenilies,an on.a rpodWarbnd museum. adverlLne
lights anda lwealher aoprcaches+e can he |) qel yo! wherc
you eed l0 q0. ra$ar and ensier, while lie oll'ers are sll 13xlrq.
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Buy or Rent
the World's...... 4-6 MAN
. smaffest package 4" x12" x'14"
. lightest weight 12 lbs.
.least expensive $1
Newl!! FAA TSO Aroroved Lile Rafts

Emergency Liferaft
Call Survival Products, the manufacturer, for customer/diskibutor/sewice info

Phone: (954) 966-7329 FAX: (gsa) 96e358a
? ,. 5614 SW 25 SL, Hollywood. FL 33023

) u<-t r4*_ gl$aHl{iJ:iaH:i:i;::9.

9-13 MAN
5"  x12"  x14"

18 lbs.
$r425
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